Take a look at what
people are saying...
		

about Craig Wolffis.

•

“We really appreciated the clarity and patience with which Craig explained lending options. He seemed more like
a good teacher rather than a banker.”
Phil and Clare, Grand Rapids, MI

•

“Craig, just wanted to take a minute and say thank you for all your work. It was nice to meet you and work with
you during this process. I felt all went very smooth and we had all our questions answered. I was glad that your
name was recommended to us.”
Brent, Grandville, MI

•

“Referring my clients during the home buying process is a reflection of me and my business, which is why I
would highly recommend Craig Wolffis from The Bank of Holland to handle my clients mortgage needs.  Having
worked with Craig for several years, he not only displays a high standard of professionalism and integrity, but
his supportive and caring ways make navigating the trying times of buying a home in this market a real blessing.
With Craig you will get honest and knowledgeable advice and unsurpassed service.  He is without a doubt a
great leader/asset in his industry as well as in his community.”
Kim, Rockford, MI

•

“Craig has done a wonderful job helping me and many of my clients over the past few years. He is honest,
trustworthy, and thorough. As a former educator, he is ready and willing to take the time to explain the loan
process and educate the consumer on the available options. I will continue to recommend him highly in the
future.”
Ryan, Cascade, MI

•

“Craig, many thanks!!!  You are just awesome! Thanks for staying on top of everything to get us to the close
table...you’re patient, kind, professional, and great on follow-up. What more can I say...I sure appreciate
working with you!”
Marilyn, Caledonia, MI
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